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WHY?.i Special Xot Ic-e- DINWOODIE IS(, 1 Lout's Quirk Lunch
High St. opp. Oregon Elee, depot.

SEE WELL AND
Glasses Will Protect Your Eyes

CROOK'S LENSES FOB SUMMER WEAR
;: ""; t: v ' We Have Them

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
4EWELERS AXD bpnOANI '

W. Vrmrr 8ate aaS Likertr ltrta.IALEM. OREGOX

DIED
FARRINGTON At the Salem hos-

pital, Monday. July 1, 1918, Mrs.
Nellie Farrington at the age of 33
years, 5 months and 17 days. '

She died following an operation, a
few days ago.

Besides her husband, Frank F.
Farrington, she leaves a son, Edward
Farrington. Her parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Van Patten. ;

The funeral will be held this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from the Rigdon
chapel. Rev. H. C. Stover of the
Qentral Congregational churchy of
which Mrs. Farrington was a mem-
ber, will conduct the services.

Hore Racing July 4
State Fair Grounds.NEWS'

' -

NOT RECEPTIVE

Woodhurn Man Will Not Ac
cept Democratic-- Nomina-

tion for Legislature

John Dinwoodle of Woodburn. who
was defeated In tb-Ma- y primaries
for the Republican nom'r.atl. n for
representative in the leti'Iatu .' re
ceived enough D moorr t! v?:es to

Lmake him one of theno foes of
that party, but Mr. Dinwoodle has
notified Secretary of State Olcott
that he will not accept the Demo
cratic nomination. Z. J. Rlggs. the
other defeated Republican candidate,
also received the Democratic nomi-
nation and has not yet "Informed the
secretary of state whether he will
accept. The Democrats of Marion
county nominated three other Re-
publicans who were successful can-
didates In the Republican primaries.
They are D. H. Looney, George W.
Weeks and S. A. Hughes

Clatsop Children Sell
Thousands, in War Stamps

Remarkable work of- - tbe schools
of Clatsop county In selling war sav
ing stamps and liberty bonds Is re-
ported to the office of State Superin-
tendent J. A. Churchill by O. H. By-lan- d,

county school superintendent of
Clatsop county, who is a member of
the war savings committee for his
county..

Prior to the recent war savings
drive the teachers and pupils of the
county had sold $101,240 worth of
stamps and liberty bonds through the
schools alone. Spirit engendered by
this work Is believed to be largely
responsible for the fact that when
the campaign came on Clatsop coun
ty was one or the earliest in tbe
state to go over the top.. The rural
districts are reported to-ha-ve made

". Faint Insures"your Roofs, Hop Houses, Prune Driers,
etc, against fire and moisture. l$1.35 per gallon.

W.J. Porter 455 Court Street

With over fifty million Ufe Poli-
cies In force In the United States
representing a SAVINO to the Policy
Holders or over 26 Billions of Do-

llars WHY does any one hesitate to
take Ufe Insurance? When yoh
have EVERYTHING- - to gain and- -

NOTHING to lose. AVhy are so many
Inadequately insured?

You are sure to win by Insuring
yonr life. WHY NOT DO IT NOW?

The people of the r United States
knew that LIBERTY Bonds were the
safest of investments. WHY was It
necessary to drive them to buy?
People do not have to be urged to
rrwnd money for the pleasures of
life. WHY are so many negligent of
the most necessary things? .

Wise people, as a rule carry ade-
quate Lite Insurance. Consultation
and information free at the

Mutual Life Office
371 State St.

J. F. HTJTCHASON
District Mgr.

a better comparative showing than
the towns.

Our Daily Prices
Wool Rags. .... . . . ..iy2a
White Cotton Rags. 2c
Ehody Rags ...le
Sacks :....9c tol5V$c

WESTERN JUNK CO.
- Salem's Leading Junk

Dealers
Corner of Center and Court

Phone 70C
Watch for announcement on

" Sunday "

Bmure

ijfe

O

(.

On ana arter Auguas i m
business at Fry's Drug Store will be
.oninMiui nn tt cash basis. ' The
scarcity of help, extra work required
In keeping accounts and collecting
same makes this change necessary:
We will continue to give a 6 per ceni
rebate for cafh on all goods handled
). na Tvnt naints and oils. Daniel
J. Fry, 2S0 N. Commercial streeL

And camp furniture at "
& Son's, 44 Court street.

PERSONAL
Mrs. William Hines of Dallas spent

Tuesday In Salem.
The following were registered at

the Marion hotel , last night: Mr.
and Mrs. R. II. Foster. Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Tucker and La E. Tucker, all
of Estacada; Mrs. T. M. Johnson and
children of Echo; Mr. and Mrs. King
Kelly of Vancouver. Wash."

The following Portland people
the ruests at the Bligh

hotel last night: Paul L. Newmyer,
S. P. King. J. P. McLean, a. is. car-
penter, Phil. C. Haywood, L. K. Dick
son.

E. W. Tate was in from Sublimity
on business. In the city yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Jack and son left yes
terday for Aberdeen. Wash.

Prlncloal J. C. Nelson len yester
day for a brief outing rn the vicinity
of Newport.

? A. C. Bohrnstedt returned recently
from a business trip through the Sl-le- tx

country. He found the crops
looking, much better there than In
this section, though tnere nas neen
little rain. -

Mrs. C. J. Atwood and Miss Lu-ci- le

Atwoodare here visiting from
Toppenlsh, Wash. Mrs. William Mc--
Gowan of the same town arrived last
night to Jjoin them and attend the
funeral of, their mother, Mrs. Her
man Pohle

Mrs. J. A. Mills and Miss Edna
Smith passed yesterday in" Portland
on business for Barnes Cash- - Store.

. Miss Bertha Houmard and Miss
Bertha Wahldorf are planning to
spend the Fourth In Portland visit
ing relatives and friends. They leave
here this morning.

Gas Rates Are Increased
for Period of Six Months

In an order yesterday the public
service commission granted tempo
rarily an application of the Oregon
Gas it 'Electric company to Increase
rates. The order affects the com
pany's business at Medford, Grants
Pass and Roseburg. all of which
made appearances in the hearing.
The company presented a plea that
because of the advancing cost ot oil
it would have to go out of business
unless relief could be obtained by
higher rates on Its product, u The
order provides that arter a 'period
of six months the authority given In
the order shall cease and former
rates be restored unless further ad
vances shall be granted in the mean
time. Old rates charged by the
company ranged from $1.20 a thou
sand cubic feet for 45.000 feet and
over to $1.75 for quantities up to
5000 feet. The new rates range
from $1.35 for any excess over 45.'
000 feet up to $2.10 up to 5000 feet.
The order is the first of temporary
nature that has been Issued by the
commission. ,

itEscape Book" Cause of
Pope's Undoing in East

7vrM Po. a convict at the state
penitentiary who escaped In May
while classed as a trusty and em
ployed as cook at tbe residence of
Warden Murphy, Is under arrest at
Central City. Nebr., and Parole Of
ficer Joe Keller Is on his way to Ne-
braska to bring him back to this
state. Pope was committed from
Multnomah county for obtaining
money by false pretenses. Upon
his promise of good behavior while
at state prison it waa agreed that
other similar charges against him In
Portland would not be pressed, but
because of violation of his promise
these charges will be opened. Of
ficers here were not Informed as to
the-- reason for Pope's arrest In Ne-
braska, but he was identified
through the Oregon "Escape Book"
in tne Hands or Nebraska officers.

ROHIBITIOX NOT WANTED.

WASHINGTON, July 2 President
v uson was asxed today by a com-

mittee Of union labor official tn
nis innuence to prevent enactment
oi rurtner nrahlbition Wii.inn .
this time. The committee was head- -

py samnei oompers.

SUITS
MADE
FOR
YOU- -

-
"WTicn you order a mit here

you are not buying a "pig in a
poke," You are not taking any
chances as. to style, fit, work-
manship or material.

You select your choice of ma-
terial from our big stock of
vroolehs. We take your exact
measure and discuss the style
you want. The suits are made
by skillful tailors.

WE GUARANTEE OUR SUITS

SCOTCH VOOLEII

MILLS STORE

LOOK WELL

.Latest Styles in Mountings

Assault Charge Is Dismissed
Justice Webster s court was occu

pied yesterday afternoon with the
case of State against Herman De- -
Laugh a matter , of bad blood be
tween neighbors. 'W. Van Dam, the
complainant, charged Herman De-Lou- gh

with having threatened as
sault with a dangerous weapon. De-Lau- gh

testified that he merely fired
a revolver at a stray chicken on his
premises. A lot of personal proper-
ty, which had been, borrowed, was
a factor In the Ill-w- ill between the
two. Howdever, after a prolonged
hearing. Justice Webster found that
there was nothing in the evidence to
warrant criminal proceedings and the
case was dismissed.

Big; Jitney Dance-Eve-ning

of July 4 at State Fair
Grounds.

Will Attend Y. M. C. A. School
Rev. H. N. Aldrlch leaves this

morning for Seabeck, Wash., where
he will attend the Pacific northwest
summer schools for employed offi-
cers of the Y. M. C. A. The ses-
sions will cover a period of two
weeks and are calculated to train
prospective workers In every phase
of the service in camp and at the
front. All the services of Leslie
Methodist church will be continued
during the absence of Mr. Aldrlch,
being under the direction of Rev. M.
J. Talbot, D. D. president of Kimball
School of Theology. ,

Horse Racing July 4
State Fair Grounds.

Operation Is Successful
Mrs. R. R. McAdams returned yes-

terday, from a stay of several weeks
at Rochester, Minn., where she sub-
mitted to an operation for removal of
tumor at the Mayo Brothers institu-
tion. . She rallied nicely from the
ordeal and is now rapidly regaining
strength. She speaks in the high-
est terms of the institution and Its
physicians, who are doing wonder-
ful things In the line of. surgery.

Hor Racing July 4
, State Fair Grounds.

Captain Tooze an JUk
Captain Walter L. Tooze was laat

night Initiated into Elkdom and be
came a member of Salem Lodge No.
338. - Captain Tooze is a son of aWl- -
ter L. Tooze of Salem and has been
transferred from Camp Lewis to rO--
egon Agricultural college where he
Is commander of the military train
Ing camp.

Home Racing July 4
State Fair Grounds.

Soldier Back from War
A. P. Howe Jr., who has been with

the Canadian-- army in France for.
about two years, has returned to Sa
lem wher ' he former lived and is a
guest at the O. K. DeWitt home. Mr.
Howe participated in several battles
and recently has been In a hospital
In Canada. He is a member of the
Salem Elks lodge.

, WEKH IX SALEM, OBXOOI
Sts t

BLIGH HOTEL
"A Horn Away from Rome."

Btrfetly Modern fl.4H Per Day
lOO nmtm mt 8114 CmfrtOnly Hotel In Business District

Will Rent fee the Swsser
My Six-Roo- m, Well-Furnishe- d, --

Electric Lighted
SUMMER COTTAGES

At Agate Beach, near Newport, Ors.
Ltarg-- e fireplace, delightful bathing,
wonderful view, running- - water.

Address MISS M. V. LESTER.
8S E. 8th-S- Portland, Oregon.

TRACY WOOD CO.

Will supply your wants in all .

kinds of wood.

16 inch Green Slabwood at
'

$3.00 per load.

PROMPT DELIVERY
Phone 620.

I WANT SACKS AND i

RAGS i
I pay the highest cash price.
Before you sell, get my price.
I also buy all-kin-

ds of second-
hand furniture and junk. . ' I

THE CAPITAL JUNK
COMPANY

The Square Deal House.
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

WANTED, JUNK
Am4 All KlaJa f Xa4 tUm

Pall Market PMcea Sptal '

PriNi fr SacAta
Gt Mr tne kefar fm aril
TUB PEOPLES Jl'KK XX a

UAKD STORK
STf W. Caal "t. Pfcaa 74

Khrtlsf of hU
Owing to difficulty In securing

war stavings certificate folders in
Portland .the postoffice has been un-

able to accommodate those who have
inquired for them the past few days.
More are expected to arrive this
morning unles unavoidably delayed.

Irrigation-E- ven

numbers on Monday. Wed-

nesday. Friday and Sunday. Odd
numbers on Tuesday. Thursday, Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Fven numbers are on south and east
side of street. Odd numbers are on
north and west side of street. ;

Xo Cherrlan Dance
Beaucse of other arrangements for

entertainment having been made at
the fair grounds, the Cherrians will
not give the Fourth of July dance
they had previously announced.

With. Our Complete Equipment
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be a "funer-
al beautiful." Webb Clough. Co.

Divorce Suit Continued
A large part of the day was occu-

pied In circuit court Tuesday with
the divorce suit of A. K. Mishler
against Lenna E. Mishler. the chief
point of controversy being as to who
should have custody of the children.
hTe case was continued until Satur-
day.

BaUift, with Suit. 23c .

Without uit. 15c; boats. 15c hr.:
canoes, 25c hr. Dennlson's, foot of
Court 'street.

rA ctarwlawIlT T nil ii trial Clnbw
County Superintendent Smith, In

company with Supervisor Hoppes and
O. W. Eyre, of the United States Na-

tional bank, attended' a meeting of
un.trlil rtnh TnomhPTH at Middle
Grove, where there Is a particularly
live "pig dug. interest cobuuu
amrmo- - the vonne neonle of the rural
centers. In conjunction with tbe
federal representatives In Foruana.
it a .TTiwiMl that a nlan will soon
be arranged for the standardizing of
all club work, so mat in oraer to
ranV hlh in nointa a club must vro- -
Anra a prtaln nuantltr and Quality
of-two- rk, hold contests, fairs and
conferences.

Chean Tents -

At E. u Btut sons, B MOMT

street. Just , received, 25 second
hand ones.

At the Court House , i

Order issued , dismissing case of
C. A. Sanders against Herman Up--
nendahl on motion of the plaintiff
Judgment on default in tbe case 6f
Coolldge Sc McClaine against. J. E
Schmltt and State of Oregon. Decree
issued In the case of Ora Bateson
against Robert C. Bateson, a dl
vorced couple, ordering each to con
tribute the sum of $10 a month to
the support of three minor children.
Execution ordered in the case of
Dave Trester against A. T. Moffltt.
suit for money. Complaint filed in
the case of O. E. Fletcher against
Sophia Fisher et al, sul tto recover
the sum of $6457 on breach ot con
tract In the sal --of a consignment of
flour. Final account of administra
tor In the estate of Thomas H. Blun-del- l,

deceased. Order Issued author
izing the sale of real property in the
estate of Ferdinand Mantle, deceas
ed. Inventory and appraisement in
the estate ot Henry Hilgen. deceased.
Final account of administrator In
the estate of Martin Faukald. de-
ceased. Default In the case of Union
Pacific Railroad company against O.
A. Wheat and C. II. Brown and Judg-
ment rendered against defendants In
the' sum of $1275-.61- . Final account
of executor in tne estate of Manas-se- h

Bergey, deceased.

Dr, O. L. Scott, Chiropract- or-
Office closed till Monday. July 8.

during my visit to Tacoma, Wash.

Will SeU For Cash .

Commencing July 1st we will con-
duct our business on a strictly cash
basis. Patton'e Book Store.

Graduates With Honor-H- enry

Kruse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Krufce of Oregon City, haa Just
graduated with honors from the Jef-
ferson hlrh schoo! in Portland. Ho
was one of th ethlrty-on- e honorary
graduates out of a class of 167 grad-Ines- s

manager of the class play, had
throughout , the senior year. His
many friends here will rejoice over
nis excellent scholarship. He took
the college preparatory course and
will enter Berkeler college In Futv.
tember. He was class treasurer, bus
iness manager o rthe class play, had
a leading part in the play, arfd was
not absent or tardy during the fouryears of high school work. Mrs
Kruse was formerly Miss Gertrude
E. Savage of Salem.

Shipping Clerk
For furniture store wantedexp-

erienced man No other need
E. L. 8tiff it Son, 446 Court streeL

Is Assistant Judge Advocate
Linn W. Nearaith of Polk county

well and favorably known In Salem
who Is with the American
tlonayr forces in France .has been
appoiuiea assistant judge advocate at
St, Nazalre, France, for special court
martial for that camp, and by reason
or the fact that he studied law at
Willamette Unlventlt'r Tw Qithe work Islnteresting. In civil life
It would be called deputy prosecut-
ing attorney. The duties thereof he
handles in conjunction with those
ot sergeant maor.

Dr. Utter. DentIM
Is In Portland July 1. 2. and 3 at

tending the annual State Dental
meeting.

An Unusual BarehIn
A $750 Singer player piano for

$562 an exceptional buy for any
one aesinng a high grade Instru-
ment E. L. Stiff it Son. 446 Court

DR. BUEDETTE, Optometrist

CITY '

OREGON State street near
O. E. depot. Horn of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The Mating of, MarctllaV with
Dorothy Dalton. -

m

LIBERTY--Libe-rty near
State street. High class reels.

"The Zeppelin's Last Raid."
BLIGH State between Lib-

erty and Hlrb. Mutual and
Bluebird film. Special films. I

; Charles Chaplin Feature

DancedBIr Jitney
Evening of July 4 at State Fair

Grounds. S
T)r. plamondon Here !

Dr. J. D. Plamondon of Pendleton
was In Salem vesterdav visitlnr sc
qualntances. : Dr. Plamondon has re-
cently returned from France where
he served with an Oregon unit on
the hospital staff. ..His home was
formerly In Salem, but be has prac--
ticea his profession mainly In east-
ern ..Oregon.

Rlir Jitney Dante
Evening of July 4 at State Fair

urounas. -

Reminders Are Mailed -

At the office of the Y.M.C.A. yes
terday a group of young women spent
a large part of the day mailing out
IS 00 reminders to those who have
subscribed for the Red Cross fund.
As this work must be . done every
month It conveys some idea of the
clerlial work entailed in a campaign
or this kind.

Evening of July 4 at State Fair
Grounds. '

Oregca Taxi & Baggage Co.

Phone 77
'

. Try oar Checking System on
Baggage. Claim Checks for every
parrel handled.

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUEEN At

Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com. ..

tXAOHZNE Phone 9 S3.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and
Nervous Diseases

60S United States National Sank
Building. Salem, Oregon

Day phone Night phone
130 1898

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Bpoed

Responsibility
We will pack, move or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty. :

Plana Moving and Out of Town
. Trlpsu .;

WOOD AND COAL
45T State Street;

Uobb Utah's
FUNERAL PARLORS

Complete Equipment
Moderate Prioej

t h ..r'tw.ii'.

Corner Court and High fits.

PEONS Wight or Day J

If the Spine, Is Right the Man Is Right
CHIROPRACTIC is a scientific method of restoring normal

health conditions by relieving trunk nerve pressure, which is
the cause of most of the diseases of the body. Perfect align-
ment of the vertebrae means perfect health.

. The qualified Chiropractor detects and corrects the slightest
deviation from the natural position cf any of the bones of thespinal column. .1

Chiropractic is based on natural laws, requiring an intimate
knowledge of Anatomy and efficient analysis of the spine.

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
CmROPRAOnC-SPlNOLOGIS- T

Rooms 406-7--8, TJ. 8. National Bank Balldlnc
Office Phone 7. Residence phone 827-- R

Auxiliary to Meet
ROsedale auxiliary of the . Red

Cross will have its regular monthly
meeting on Friday, July 5, at 8 p. m.
An- - entertainment and refreshments
will be provided by the committee
and a large attendance from the com-
munity is looked forward to. As a
special attraction a bonfire will be
built for the purpose of roasting wie-
nies.

10 Loganberry Pickers Wanted
Today. Three blocks from end of

12th street car line. T. L. Davidson.

The Eagle Will Scream
At RIckreall. the Fourth. Big

dance in evening. Let's all go.

The U. R. Quarterly Meetin-g-
Will be held In the church In Tew

Park next Saturday at 3 p. m.
Preaching by the elder and commun-
ion on Sunday at 21 a. m. Walter
Reynolds, P. E.

Fourth, of July Dance
At RIckreall. Big celebration.

RIckreall to Celebrate
Speakers of note will en in nioV- -

reall to appear on the Fourth of Jniv
program, among them Dr. W. J. Kerr
of Oregon. Agricultural college who
will Knenb nn "Tim nut I a. rt rnlOver Here." and Dr. A. A. Morrison
or Portland. The celebration Is to
be riven under the atisnice nt tha
Polk county council of defense. J. B.
v. uuuer win reaa tne declaration
of independence and solos ' will be
sung by musicians of repute.

Fanners Bring Tour Wheat
To Pratum Flour Mills and eet

your flour on exchanee. W: B. Mc--
Callister.

Goes Back to Portland
E. M. Burke returned to Portland

yesterday after a brief visit to Sa-
lem. Mr. Burke recently fesiroed

his position as pastor of the Unitar-
ian' church to accept a position with
the Oregon Social Hygiene society.

Dr. Fred Ellin. Will Be
In Portland attending the State

Dental convention July 1, 2 and - 3.
His office will be closed.

Goes to Military School
Ralph Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. T. Barnes, has gone to Milwaukee,
Wis., where be will attend St. John's
Military school. He will begin his
work July 6, taking a course In mil-
itary science. Mr. Barnes was cap
tain or the high school cadet corps
during the last school year and has
been aetlve In other lines of student
activity.

Camp Equipment
Cheap tents, camp stoves, camp

funiture, etc;, at E. L. Stiff it Son's
446 Court street.

Win Not Meet Tonight
Frank Davey. president of the Sol-

diers' and Sailors' Parents club, an-
nounces that no meeting of the
club will be held tonight because of
the proximity of the Independence
day holiday. , The meeting has been
postponed a week.

Steuslof f Resigns
At a meeting of the city council

last 'night F. W. Steuslof f resigned
as a member of the city park board
and Miss Mattie Beattv waa fWioH
In his olace: , Mr. Steusloff'a reaann
ror resigning was pressure of other
work. ; Several sidewalk resolutions
were adonted hr the conned last
night and after a session ot about
half an hour the meeting adjourned.
A barn Ottornm waa nresent and the
meeting was adjourned from the pre
vious nignt wnen a quorum did not
appear.

Shipping Clerk
j? or rurniture store wanted ex

perienced man Ho other need apply.
E. L. Stiff k. Son, 446 Court street.

Our Store
Methods
Courteous ' treatment to
all has long been our
standard, and we aim at
all times to carry in stock
all goods for which there
is a demand. We always
go a little out-of-the-w- ay

in securing only drugs
and medicine of highest
quality, and all our sun-
dries and general Mer-
chandise is purchased
entirely on its merits.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

. 125 IT. Commercial St.
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SPECIAL

PRICES

FOR

PAINT

An opportunity to do your paintins economically

PAINTS- -
.i -

in all colors V

per gallon and np
Your house will deteriorate if not painted. You cannot afford"
to neglect it, with paint at these prices. Come in and let usnow you our assortment of colors and kinds "

SAM HARDWARE CO.

AT
tr

!

r i

! tr,
II

If.
J 333 State Street -

Phone 172street, .,

1


